CENTURYLINK® WHOLESALE VOICE SERVICES
QUALITY YOU CAN AFFORD
Whether you are expanding into new markets, simplifying networks or maintaining your current business
model, providing a high-quality service while managing margins can be a challenge. Relying on CenturyLink
as a trusted provider for a full suite of competitive voice services is the key to reaching your business goals.
Whether you’re a reseller, hoster, voice service provider — or just looking to simplify operations and lower
network expenses — we can help provide you with the scale, knowledge and experience needed to grow your
business and increase efficiency.

Business Solutions

Wholesale Voice Portfolio

Expand without the overhead: Access enhanced product
offerings through new services that already meet regulatory
requirements, and quickly enter new markets with minimal
investment; no need to build or manage your own network.

CenturyLink® Local Inbound: Originate calls to CenturyLinkprovided telephone numbers. CenturyLink aggregates the
traffic and hands it off to single or multiple IP endpoints,
offering you reach, streamlined service and flexibility.

Distance yourself from the competition with an
innovative and robust offering: Offer your customers a
broad portfolio of services from one source. CenturyLink
is a VoIP pioneer with over 125 softswitch patents. We
have been delivering commercial VoIP services since 1999,
offering both SMS and nomadic 911 services.

CenturyLink® VoIP Enhanced Local: Originate and terminate
calls to CenturyLink-provided telephone numbers, aggregate
the traffic and hand off to single or multiple IP endpoints

Reduce network expense: With efficient network
architectures, competitive rates and tandem replacement
services, CenturyLink can help reduce costs associated with
providing voice services.
Simplify with a single vendor: With more than 87 percent
nationwide coverage, we can help you deliver services to
customers across the United States.
CenturyLink® Voice Services provide the best of proven, new
technology (SIP) with legacy voice technologies, with access
across the globe. We own and operate one of the largest,
most secure voice networks to enable competitive cost
structures and new, efficient ways of managing voice traffic.

CenturyLink® E-911 Direct: A single-vendor solution
equipped to be ready for Microsoft® Skype for Business, the
CenturyLink® SIP Trunking service and CenturyLink® Nomadic
E-911 with Microsoft Lync®.
CenturyLink® Tandem: Provide LEC replacement for inbound
long-distance and outbound toll-free (8YY) to and from your
telephone numbers.
CenturyLink® Wholesale International Local Inbound:
Originate calls to CenturyLink-provided telephone numbers
(DDIs) across Europe, Asia and Latin America, aggregate the
traffic and hand it off to single or multiple IP endpoints.
CenturyLink® Voice Termination: Offers interconnection and
termination options that are delivered worldwide.
CenturyLink® Toll Free: The CenturyLink Toll Free portfolio
integrates Dedicated, Switched, and IP services.
CenturyLink® One Plus Switched: Provides a handoff for
facilities-based customers that aggregate terminating traffic.

Why Choose CenturyLink for Wholesale
Voice Services?
Coverage: CenturyLink has connectivity to every long
distance tandem office in the United States, with local
telephone numbers serving more than 87 percent of U.S.
households, as well as in 26 countries, with the ability to
terminate calls anywhere in the world.
Value: Our advanced network is designed to deliver
operational efficiencies. Carrying more than 13 billion
minutes per month in voice traffic translates to economies
of scale and potential savings for our customers.
Trust: Our Tier 1, reliable and scalable network can provide
quality network services which can easily accommodate
your current and future traffic.
Convenience: Manage your CenturyLink services and
telephone numbers through the secure, 24/7 MyLevel3SM
customer portal. The portal helps streamline your service
management process and provides you with the reporting
you need to make your job easier — saving you time and
helping you control costs.
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